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New York, Oct. 23. At n meeting
f tlio congregation of the Hut got Five FOB SALE EVERYWHERE t FiveKlvcrslde Presbyterian church tonightl. i n unanimous cnll was extended to Hcv.

t)r. Hobert Mackenzie, now pastor of 66the First Presbyterian church of San Cent La Insular of 99
Francisco. The Hntgerg Riverside America I uentchurch is one of the oldest Presbyter-
ian churches in New York, dating from
wis. Cigar

The Bulletin, 75 cents psr taontfc. M
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SAC ITS
THE POPULAR STORE

200
YARDS

19 20

to from. $1.25 per
hut sold by us to clear out at

50c per

A gre.it variety of vl Jths lengths anJ colors,

5c to 25c per

FORT

SOLE

4

EXTRA HEAVY

MEN'S SUITS.

Silks
Inches wide, different designs

choose Kenlly worth
yard,

yard.

REMNANTS OF RIBBONS

yard.

A

RIBBON

SALE

In order to give our cus-

tomers as good an opportunity ns
those In the city, wo shall not com-

mence our ribbon sale till Saturday
Morning Next.

Wo will then offer Nos. 40, CO and 80

ALL SILK RIBBONS at 25c per Yard.
tf you can 11 so tho colors, this will

be a golden opportunity to secure real
burgalnH In ribbons.

STREET.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,

Carry's Magnesia
Flexible
Cement
Roofing

Wo have now a largo stock of tho
above on hand.

CEMENT ROOFINQ nffords thor-
ough lire protection to the building
nnd Is a of heat and
cold.

No rusting, decaying, warping,
cracking or melting; always flexible,
quickly and easily npplted.

Puro water (lowing from tho roof
can ho used for domestic purposes.

Can bo applied on old shingles or
metal roof. Wind and tiro proof. For
Hat or steep surfaces.

Wo solicit your enquiries and will
promptly furnish any information de-
sired.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
trmrmttiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniimmtamwout

KIMONAS
JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful and dainty assortment.

AL80

KIMONA MATERIALS
We would like to have you call and
inspect tills stock. : : : ; ;

U. SBKOMOTO,
Hotel Street,

FOR

AQENTS.

ncur Nuunnu.

NEW BLUE

tor Indies at 75c per yard and
upward.

"S. SHIMAMOTO
General Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese etc
MAQOON BLOCK, MERCHANT STREET.

886 2in

GOO KIM

PONGEE SILK

Fancy Taffeta

Grass Linen

Merchandise.
Provisions,

F.O-Boa- s aaixa.

P. o. Boi mj. Tcl, ,,

TKnEZLNTGt 7VO CHAN
THE OLDEST CHi. SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION HSRCHANT6,
Dt.l.n In FIm Silk, ud Gnu Lln.oi. CMo.m ud Jtpiuit Oooli of All Klolt.

.10-f- i. Nua.nu ttrMt

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month

1 EVERY RAT

SAYS in
The Advice is Heeded

and Dry and Trap

Are Needed.

UNCLE SAM'S PHYSICIAN

WILL GET REQUISITION

Government Doctors All Must Ans-

wer the Call of War to the

Knife for Protection

of Life.

At the meeting of the Hoard of
Health jestcrday, the following letter
from Dr. Pratt, the executive orlU-cr- ,

was read:
"Honolulu, Oct. 29, 1001.

"To the President and Members of the
Doard of Health.

"Oentlemen: Thcro Is a matter
which I desire to bring to your atten-
tion with the hope thatf some action
can be taken which will be of benefit
to this country. It seems to me to bo
n fitting time to start In on n rat kilt
Ing campaign.

"No plague is at present In Hono-
lulu, or any part of tho Territory ns
far as Is known, but we have reports
of cases by every steamer from Hong-
kong, occasionally from San Francisco-nn-

now by last steamer we learn It,
Is In llrlsbane,

"Just so long as there nre rapes In
theso places we are opeu to the danger
of having It get ashore from one of
these ports. The I'nlted States Ma-

rino Hospital Service with whom wc
aie woiklng In perfect accord is doing
all in their power to prevent it get-

ting ashore from csseis. but thcro N
always u chance that rats, and Infected
ones at that, may manage to get
ashore and so Infect others.

"The plague Is spread principally
through the agency of rats Is a fact
recognized by-- all countries wheru
plague has existed, and It Is only a
few months ago that Japan having a
few cases of plague started In on u
general rat crusade and thousand
were exterminated. It is not my do- -
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New
ROOSEVELT'S POLICY

IS MADE PLAIN

Sewall and Parker Have Pleasant

Talk With The President

Sewall and Roosevelt

Were College mates.

Washington. Oct. 1$, (Special).
There ure several prominent residents
of Hawaii in this city Interested,
among other matters, to ascertain tho
President's attitude toward that far-
away possession. To Mr. Humid M.
Sewall, national committeeman frdTu
Hawaii, and formerly Minister to
those Islands, and to Col. Samuel Par-
ker, .who ran ns Kepubllcan delegate
for Congress, Mr. Itooscvclt expressed
himself yesterday In most friendly
terms. He declared his wish that the
Hnwnllans be encouraged to the utmost
to become enlightened American citi-
zens In full harmony with the people
of the States.

Iloth Col. Parker nnd Mr. Sewall had
pleasant meeting personally with the

President. Col. Parker has himself
seen a great deal of cowboy life, being
an extensive ranchman, and In that
particular lie nnd tho President were
able to swap interesting reminiscences.
Mr. bewail was on nn equally favorable
rooting, for he was a student at Har-
vard College for two years with Mr. I

Koosetelt. The President graduated
In 1880 and Mr. Sowall graduated In
1882.

J. A. nRECKOXR

MORGAN BUYS PAINTING.

New York, Oct. 23. J. Plcrpont Mor
gan has bought the celebrated "Holy '

Kamlly," by Raphael, called the Col-lon-

Madonna, according to a prhate
letter from n noted Paris connlsseur ro
reived In this city. The long lost
painting madj a great iensatlon In
Paris this year when It appeared
nrooug tb old masters In M. Bedel- -
meyers gallery. It Is said the "Holy
Family" Is finer than anything In tho
Louvre or National Gallery by tho
same painter. It Is stated on tellable
Information that Mr. Morgans III not
bring the picture to this 'country for
some time, whatever disposition be
mny mako of it hereafter.

Amid man's vast expenditures soma
comfort comes to piibs

Now part of what no saves for Ico ho
spends on coal nnd gns,

Chicago Heeord-Herald- .

sire to be considered an alarmist for
I thoroughly believe that the sooner
the pcople'of this community tnkc a
calm vfew of plague and educate them-
selves tp the fact that this being n sea-
port city we arc always open to the
danger of contagious nnd Infectious
diseases' Just so much quicker will tho
commeiciat nnd shipping Interests be
best conseived. It is not only the fact
that If plague should again appear we
would be likely to havo some deaths,
but tho fact that If It does come the
commercial nnd shipping Interests of
the community nre nt once affected nnd
everybody suffers.

"The old saying, 'an ounce of preven-
tion Is north a found of cure.' was
never trurcr than In this Instance.

"In other words It Is better to start
taking piccnutlong before It docs ap-

pear, with the coming on of the rainy
season wo nio very likely to have
sporadic cases of plague and If before
this time comes we can diminish the
number of rain or exterminate them
by the concerted action of the wholi
community then the danger of 1(3

spreading will be greatly diminished.
"I would respectfully request that a

committee of three be appointed to
take up this matter nnd outline it plan
of action nnd thnt tho public, ns 1

whole, through the press, be lequesteil
to give the Hoard their support In thU
matter as soon ns the committee ha.
re.iched n decision.

"Respectfully submitted,
"J. S. II. PRATT.

"Executive Officer."
Attorney General Dole suggested

that the newspapers should be asked
to aid In the movement.

T)r. Pratt thought the shipping In-

terests ought to assist In the work of
rat extermination. The steamship
companies had a great deal at stake In
tho matter, as quarantine meant an
immense loss to them.

Dr. Cooper suggested that the co-

operation of the Putted States health
authorities should be Invited.

President Slogged thought the
Chamber of Commerce ought to assist
In the campaign.

Attorney (leneral Dolo considered
that Kahulul was nearly ns important
as Honolulu to be guarded against the.
entrance of pestllcnco.

Dr. Cooper advised thai the govern-
ment physicians, especially nt

should be Instructed to aid thn
Hoard In the matter.

All of these recommendations were
formally ndopted by vote, together
with the main propositions of th?
executlxc officer.

Dr. Cooper and Dr. Pratt were ap-
pointed from the Hoard to take the
required action, they to Invite the co-
operation of l)r. Cofer, of the United
States Marine Hospital Service.

"Death to rats" Is therefore the slo-
gan.,..
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ALLOCUTION CONTAINS

IMPORTANT RULING

Porto Rico to Be Taken Under Ameri-

can Jurisdiction Reports

Show Steady Growth

of the Order.

Washington. Oct. 21. Tho Supicmc
Council of the Thirty-thir- d degree of
me Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Kite of Free Masonry for the Southern
Jurisdiction of the I'nlted States, the
mother council of tho world, mot to-

day in biennial session. The gathering
murks the centennial celebration of tho
council, which was established In
Charleston, 8. C, In May, 1801, tho
nctuul recognition of tho centenary
being deferred until now to be co-

existent with tho unveiling of tho
monument to the Into General Albeit
Pike, long Sovereign Grand Command-
er. The icauro of today's session was
the allocution delhereil by representa-
tive Ittchardson of Tenucssce, the lieu-
tenant grand commander and acting
sovereign grand commander. Tbq al-

locution, among other things, laid
down an Important ruling that a mem-
ber of u foreign JmUdlrlloti cannot be-

come a member, of the Jurisdiction
without seerlng Ills connection with
me former.

"If an applicant Is a member of
bodies In n lorelcn Uirlariletlmi." a.-- .

cording to the allocution, "ho cunuot
bo admitted Into a body in ours until
ho renounces his allegiance to such
foreign jurisdiction. A citizen of Great
llrltaln or other foreign Government,
muy be a citizen of tho United States,
but he must Qrst renounce foreign til- -

leglancu and swear ulleslanco to our
own Government. A similar rule
should apply In Masonry."

In the allocution Commander Illch'
ardxnn pointed out a splcrldld Increase
In tho membership and an unparalleled
piosperlty. He recommended tho fill-
ing of most of tliu vacancies In the Su-
premo Council, whoso full membership
of thlrty-thj-e- n has become reduced to
twenty-tluce- . Slnco tho establishment
of tho council there havo been enroll-
ed In nil 112 active members, of whom
eighty-fou- r havo died and flvo aro on
tho cmcritiiH list. In tho past two
years forty new bodies of the Scottish
rite have been organized; tho number
of perfect 'eliis has been Increased by
33C6 and princes of tho Itoynl Secret
havo Increased 3103. ;

Assurances havo been received that
the Hupremu Council of Colon, at a
session tills month, will withdraw au
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PROSIT!

Be sociable
Drink , italtJ

"THE IEST"
MILWAUKEE BEER

the BEER that's pure.
Bottled at the Brewery.

FftEO MILLER BREWING CO.. MllwiukM.

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

King Street, near Bethel.

thority otr the subordinate bodies In

Porto Ktco, and Mr. Illehardson an-
nounced that the jurisdiction of this
Supreme Council over Porto Hlco is un-

disputed. He urged their corporation
with the Portn Itlcnn botfles. He con-
gratulated tho order on the unusual
freedom of Masonry from charlatanism
and the siiprlous, and urged continued
careful scrutiny of all applicants, rim
allocution closed with nn Impressive
tribute to the late President McKlnley
as President nnd brother Mason, Tho
election of offlcem will occur tomor-
row. Mr. Itlcluirdson will undoubted-
ly be elected Sovereign (Irani!

The Supreme Council of the North-
ern Jurisdiction Is repiesented by Itx
Grand Commander, II, I.. Palmer of
Pontine, Mich., and n number of others
while Senor Rafael de Zeyas Enrl(tie Is
here as a special embassador of the
Supreme Council of Mexico.

At the afternoon session the annual
report of the Secretniy General. Fred-
erick Webster of Kentucky, was sub-
mitted. It showed that the .Southern
Jul Miction Is more prosperous than
at any time previous. Receipts for
1S99 and 1900 were I51.0M, nnd for 1900
nnd 1901, $03,72,0. Up to August 31,
1901, the library hail cost $S2,91S. The
sum of $30V) was sent to Gnheston to
the relief of the flood sufferers, nnd
KjjO to the Jacksonville Arc sufferers.

The report of the Treasurer General.
William Pierce of S.in Francisco, was
read, but was not made public.

m m

BRITISH ARUTHRlIATLNED.

Now Yolk. Oct. 24. A dlsnatch from
Toklo to the Umdon Times nnd New-Yor- k

Times snyK that the Japnneso
rnpern doubt whether Great llrltaln
will opposo Russia strenuously, hut
arc convinced thnt llrltlsh Interests
are menaced.

Tliu opinion Is expressed that Rus-
sia Is seizing tho oppoituiilty furnish
ed by thn absence) of tho Japanese
Ministers Iiiiin Peking mid St. Peters-
burg and tho dopaituro of .Prlnco
Chlng from Peking.

I
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BESTi&CIGARS
AT THU

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner .Merchant nntl Nuunnu Sta.,

iiIho MOTEL. T.. opponltc Bthl.

Grand Opening
CAMARINOS'

Gambrinus Saloon
ALAKEA ST., NEAR KING.

Everything Very Touching.
Beautiful garden scene containing coffee trees In full bearing, bananas

and pineapples, nil Inside. EvcyboJy Invited.

Evening Bulletin, 75c per

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Pish 41,
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal. Mutton,
ft Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 4$.
FOR SALB AT The Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.

Central Market. Nuuanu St.. Telephone 104.

THE GERMAN! LIFE INSURANCE COMPAHT
OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS, J27.378.5H.3.

Paid to Policy HoUers since tS6o for Dtath Claims, :4,)7J,4&9.6$
For Matured Policies . 7,507,608.27
Dividends and Surrenders 13,690,04-3-

Total I45.577.2i2.29

BMMETT MAY,
Manager for Hawillan Isl.nJs. JUDD BUILDING.

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., LTD.
d. P. AlcCOY, President.

CAPITAL STOCK $500,000.00.
The only Insurance company In tho world Issuing policies In both U

ENGLISH nnd CHINKS!-- : languages.
Policies contain all modern ndvnntngos of the endowment and otbM

forms issued by tho leading American companies.
Governed by tho safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Cklneie-Amcrt-ca- n

company.
' TEL. MAIN 75.

HOME OFFICE, 301-30- Stannenwald Building. Honolulu, T. H.

Weekly Bulletin, per year
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Noble
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W. C PEACOCK & CO., LTD..

month

$1.00
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